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Provincial Dcpartment of Education Southern province

Grade 11

English Language - Answers

01. Le
marks

a.
03.

6.d5.c4.a3.f2.b
Paper I

2.1 3. our 4. his 5. ourselvcs

2. nan/boy 3. dog

6. his 7.fall

6. we

4. sorneth i ng/work/th ings

8. Picture/settee/couch/sofa

l/2x10:5 marks

I x 5:5 marks

I x5:5

lx5:5marksl. rny

l. sitting/living

5. chair

M

09. reading 10. on, hanging on

lx5:5tnarks
Name of event Shrarnadana carnpai.qn

No:of participants Over 300 partic ipants

Date 3Oth July

The purpose 'Ib clean the Katapitiva
'l'rach ins Hosoital orerir ises

'fhe- sironsors llospital welfiire societv and [,ions Club of Galle

Special thing associated with the event Collective effort

I x 5:5 marks

06. Content A
Language 03

05- Please follow thc band descriptors and the marking criteria of CCB O/1, if necessary

5 marks

l. AccountadVan accountant/works as an accot-tntant

2. to welcorire father.

3. anlthe alburn full ol'pictuure

4. the/green nrountain

5. during a sand storm/when there is a sahd storrn.

content m

Language 03

-0t- Please follow the band descriptors and the nrarking criteria of GCtl O/L if necessary

5 rnarks

05

07

c

f
a

d

b

08.



Papcr II
09. L So many students participated in the seminar.

2. I do my hornework in the evening

3. The rulers and the protractors are def'ective.

4. Ms. Malani l-'onseka is an arlist.

5. The aircraft disappeared when flying over the Malacca straits. I x 5 : 5

marks 6. Srrall children love toys.

10. l. duty 2. help 3. killed 4. performed 5. save 6. committee I x 5 : 5

marks

I l. l. in 2. British3. nutrient 4. Tests 5. is 6. than 7. the 8. clairns f. it
l0.to I l.they l2.experts l3.get l4.fruit l5.are ll2xl4:7

marks

12. Kavindu's description

My class teacher asked me (1) why I was lule.

Janith told the teacher that (2) I kad gone lo crickel proctice.

Sathis told me (3) to lulk lo principal and come hock.

Eranga asked me whether (4) the coach hnd come ilrd tloy/today.

I tofd them that (5) we hud pructiced bowling todolhhol dol.

Ravindu asked me (6) nol to go 10 proclice witltoul clttss leacher's permission I x 5: 5 marks .

Pedestrians Drivers

b a

c d

e f
ob h

k l/2x10 =5 marks

14. Content Ol

Language 04

Organization A2

__10_

Please follow the band descriplors and the marking crieria of GCE O/[, if necessary. l0 Marks

t3

5. | . i. F ii. F iii.'f iv. 'f ( l /2 marks each)

2.Clean and sweet (l mark)

3. Tour guide ( I mark)

4. Elephants breaking the branches ( | mark)

5. As the women cooked the evening meal. ( I mark)

6. Distract(l mark)

7. l. Elephants 2. father (l mark) 8 marks

16. Content 05

Language 05

Organization A2

Mechanics of writins 6-E
Please follow the band descriotors and the marking criteria of CCE O/L necessary

2


